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Poachedor CancerDeaths
Scrambled?OnTheDecline

met,
Mr, Adams, whohot& the honThe number of dea~be e~ed
Monmouth Co~nty ~ abe
orary but nominal ~tls Of ~lidtnBs & GroundsConuratine chair- second leadthg county in doze*.~ by ean~er in Soroerset County
last
year was 26 lower than in
man, no doubt will approve the of chicker~ eggs sold in t~4, th~
]areal pintos ot the Freeho2d~z ~, S. DepartmaDt of Cc~nm¢~cethe previous year, n study ~f the
State H~artment of Heat~ r~mt0orsy. But even Hhe down’t, .nnouneed thLs w~h.
There wet* 3g,t,g,481 dozen yards by tho Amoflcan Cancer
While Ptmecofor Loots ~f- (DemocrstL acting diScolOr of the Fethernton.Van Cle~ batxky veletofm In Msin#mADImlt the Cotmty Inberltance Tax of- taw can over-power hb~ in their ~ggs sold from Monmouth,which Society" has sbewn,
There were 159 deaths from
ram, lnhalin| a wobeh~swm’thof fee, will be v a e a t ¯ d to make ownllRl~ P.e~bHcanball perk. ranked tmcond only in Los ~ancerIn Somei’setlast year. and
that ofato’s attb bee~ a que~- room for a c~etral m~iling room Bob aud his "eommIBee"were Angelea County. C~L. ~mvrset 18d the year beinra.
m~ltarde~tom~r he lnspk.ed for county o~ic~,
downrightsttnl~ in hatoofth~ out ranked ~lst in the top 100 cuuntfncid~ee of ~aneer deaths ht~eacbth~ a climax In ¯ ¯ I d, All t;~ meaMis that:
offk~ *t~ back ~ the ~ays ies llsfed, with d.gg¢09~ eggs crea~d
in 14 countl~ and d~sold,
I 1. Prosecutor Geeofsky wSl he whe~ he was In ~e dirt~toes
Somer~t.
Six
olher
New
der~’
~ountie~
erea~d
in ~even. There ware
WhenLeon re t u rn s to the nearing the end of thn smooth, mat. TSO~e who did tot have
9,8~6 c~nevr de,t~ fn NewJarhumdrumbuslne~ of erlminnl low preioure ~ob of territorial
statutory ekdmsto qttai.~m were were high on the productbml~t. aey
in
1955,
and 9,504 the ye~
law enforcement, ~omeS~ptem , expanaimt he launched baek in c~nslde~l L~ the ~d~ ~ thof~ Fifth was Ocean County, which before.
b~r, the adds are thai he’ll find the e~riy fiftlo~ whenthe new mportanee ~t, Athens wag-filth- sold 34,459,778, Cumberlandwas X cbe*k for $1,40~.0~, proceea*
seventh with 26,013,575. Atlantic
hm dofl~in expanded to LS}:e in ~v~’n~a~on ~thl~ng w~# ~lz~ ~’~ ~w~r tht~edL
County s~ld 1g,382,266 foe 10th from the Manville Cancer Fund
a goodly !~ortion of the fourth ~pened, Re wilt have worked
AV~ar~iererstill fir,& the fires place, foLlowed by
Hunterdon drive, was pre~entad recently to
flo~r of the County Adminlstra- Mr~elf up gradually ~roma dank of many quasi-offle aE painted with 14,g07,294.
the Somerset County Chapter,
~ubbyholein the old C o u a ty [ on the doors of the new bu~]ding,
Oon Bufld~.
Mlddle~x CountY, in gdth
It’ fl~ pal/aloof g’mlsImwtheir Court Houseto an expansive SO- while others mark tlrn~ in store
place, sold 7,123,~5i Salem, 33rd STATE CHAMRERTO SPUE
myra, and the ehiirrmm of Euil~- latium coverLng about ~ pe~. locations downtown,~r across the in rank, sold 6,420,04Z, end IN~U~IAL A~IVITY
~ent of the fourth floor of the lot in the ~meient Court House.
ta~s & Grounds (Freeholder
~fo~st~r. 38th, ~ld d,~03,fSL
An #ll-d~y /ndmstrtal EevelopRobert L. AdOnis) is ~ ~lvlsed new edifice. There’s a chane~
Overall egg snle in 19~4 wa~ merit Conferencewill be held by
(bledlreone~), the foltawing will that some of the waiting roo~ Mister Gerofsky h a| waited 2,~54,202,3d0dozen, of whichbetthe State Chamberof Corr~meree
have happened in Mister O’S ab- might provide ~p~ee for Leon’a l~tl*~tly to ¢~ber his rr~wi~
tee than al ~r~ent were pru- Oct. 10 in the Stagey TnmtBoteL
zen~e:
bulging file cahine~, too.
fl~ek atent him. N~t tmkn~wa duced in 100 counties. Total to set the stage for increased in.
1, The Grand duty, which
9. Mrs, BOWO,¯ tmwoomerla for h~ dramatic flat~. Mls~ G. value of eggs so]d was $9~g,73%-terest and activity in indUZt¢lal
meets perindlcally, will take un- the rinks of oftl©e sl~eebolder~
a p~rin~t d¯y to ¢~1 the 3S7, In Somerset County, the
deveLopment on & state-wide
disputed ~on ot the plush w~t~ be ~vofed oft to ~ dance Orar~ J~wF beck I~t month,
va ue of eggssv d was$2,248.809. level
fourth fl®r conference room in It*satan In the hnUdinlt to make ’Twos a hot, dry morning¯ The
-Churles A. Eaton Jr., chairman
the Admimstrstion Building,
room for the proyo~ed maflin~ State HighwayDepartment’s air GUARDTANK BA’[~ALION
2. An ~pty office betwixt the ~om. The lnhe~Bznce tax offlo~ hammers were rJp#~g u~ 8ames- LEAVES AUG IT FOg C~MT of the Chamber~’Industriof I~veiopm~nt
Committee, ~s an.
cooferenee r~m a~d the p~e. ~rl~taaOy waspla~tl In its pre. vtlle’~ E Main Street¯ The Grand
The 2~2nd Tank SO, tnl on of nouneed that the meeting is
tutor’s eurlent holdings will be ~ent location m’~ to be ¢Jo,~ by Jury on the third floor of the New
Jersey National Guard will "prim.rily aimed at keeping, a
a~thed as a waiting ~em for the related office of Surnlgato Court House was vibrating in learn A~. 17 for ~ts third annual safisfactory business climate tot
Grand .Iur~ wltnemeL
~iarence L. Zimmerman.But of tlme with the ~c~ent foundation field training at Camp Drum. existing Industry and encourag3. The choice office space on late, It’s b~meevident that the beLow.
N.V.
ing the influx of new iedu~try
the first floornear thefzont~oor inheritance tax director ]st
While Dwl~tht Pslmer’s ch~n
The battalion include~ 60 re- inioour state."
now c~cupled by Eleanore Rowe Demoera~ and fbe ~mrro~te ira air hammer men were causing hicles and units from armories
He said the conference will
the Iranlte window dos to in New Brunswick,
WoOdbridge~erveto alertbusiness
andinq n Iv e r, the Freeholders were and Sound Brook.
dustry throughout the nstEh that
s~mmo.ed
beforethe Grand Sm’y
NewJersey is "doing ~omething"
to survey thenoisy,
elevalorle~ ReadtheClussifieds aboutindustrial development.
~Bu¯Ben u~l~.
~’)MERVII,I:F,
]I:~,S POINTS OF INTEREST IRc~v~t was thal ~e ~rand
=
Jurymoved,by elevaLor, to the
V.rENDELL INC,, FOR INSTANCE.
fourlh
flora"
of theAdmlnlstration Building for the res( O~ the
B:Jides other thi,n£s, cedar shingled WENDELL~
day. q"he foreman of tho jury
ht’~ n $1.00 event going as of tomorrow,
liked this taynut so m~ehhe saw
V-~-SlT--OUR WOMEPLtkl~ff~ L0~’~O~
to it that the panel adopted a
{;el l[le 0[4
resolution of thanks to the Freeo:t’ ml,!... ~llirls, split[ shirt’s, t’a[~ nnd Muff,
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TO’"ED.,
* ,heg"f.______U.a,a..___
by
OpenPabli

Mediator
Fails Plan
Board
Wants
K,.o,to.
ToReopen
TalksDevelopers
to P,iho,
H,ri
.ve,,o
InstallUtilltie

3ariel add dayce (>~’nez
b Mt
Its

’
hourly rate ;1.80. At present H
ta ReQkinga guaranteed 45-hOtLr
week at the old pay scale, wl~eh
would m ¯ k ¯ the hOUrly rote
|l,g$.
Tl~e bu ¯ ~mpalW malr*lsflm
that ~4~e&useOf ttmuffi~dent revenues it cannot afford ~o Siva
. gnm’S~ti~’d WOrkweek. This
in th~ potnelple o~r~tele th m~tto~h

A palmrand sorap drive will

Purdum. Blawenburg. ex-

bqtnnlns

at d amL htmM~

p Io Ebe ~*mpe~y’* bul148~
South" SomervEle, ~xrellent;
The first two model pemes of
Carol 8eyfarth, Kin~stan, ex* I~ad,
(Continued fr~11 Page lJ
ca]lent. ~tS ~yf~th, End NanTbe oonlpl~lly ~1 ~hwl*lm~ ¯ ~h~ Sor~erville CQuntry Club
¯
¢y ~mi~. K]ng~tor~ ve)y good.
~.000 fund drive b~budnd F.Itl~s will be opened for public
and Insf~ti sewer and water lines
Sept, IS for ~oi~t~uetlen o~ aa insgec~on Saturday. Ybe deLylxn ~t. George, Ski]Imsn,
or on g0~XgO0Iota ~lhout the~e ~od: Sarah Totl~n, N~ha~J~ audBori*~m to mt about ~J~0 vol0pr~e~,t ~11 ~aled C~ Of ROQ~
facilities.
ERmfnatedeat|rely very Sand; Carol Trout, S~uth Sq~fle and,to pay off pertlens ~, Just so~th of Hew Amweti
wou]d be construction on to~ Somervi]le, very pond; Brenda Of the men,tEe.
Reed,
100’a~0 fq~,
Updibe, Kingston, excellent, en ~"
On¯ h~[~-Itcl’~Alto, the develop.
Sh~uid the newplat~ bead apt-lour ,oads; AmyVati, ~kSlmar’*"
b~,0~
th.e.~ed, the Township Comml~tee very good; Donna Van Dolor
roo~ ranch h~mHa~d four- bed~.om"-% S~
rcem split levels. Each hor~e in
could put up ~or p~b]Ic slde the SkHima~, axes]lent; Diana Va

er..,e

a°Dn---

.otbRo.oo,
SchodV
dells¯ hinghol,tooaha
.,lot

day, the union will ~h’i paying Elizabeth Avenue. The Commit- excellent and Brenda Wilsor
end are priced to sell from
an
$13,4~0. The first section t~ be
strike heneB~ to men o~ the tee has b~n re]us|ant to se~l ~n good,
~Irke~ lin~.
the past becstue it did not wan~ All awardw~nnersmayexblb~
bust will have 19 homes.
(~n~/nued Croft, PSde [)
A water Supply and ~ewerage
theh’ dress~ al ~he 4"H County
been] to and
seel~0xg00-foot
many homes
erected
hatteryHit’and’rUnchargesm~dLh~ts~saldthad
lot*
withoulcn
s~wer-, Fair ~n Far Hil]s this weekend,
dlsp0s~L plant installed by the
i~uys
and
obtained
sig~ed
conare
and
waler
lines,
dewtopers
will s~rvlee the area.
filed hy two pickets asainsl
doseph St.. doaepb dr. and F~d- Th~ land was subdlvld~ nxany |UD~E TO KULE MONDAY fe~s~ons from four admlttto d to Buyers have a choice of six-or
eJghl-roord howes, ailaeh~d garwsl*d Onka We, re s~hedU]ed for years ago and is nowa burden to ON CALYO DISMISSAL MOVE the vnndaHs~st the school,
reereatlon
room,
b~ringal l p,m.todayin New the Town~Ipsinceit mustpay Magistr¯te
GeorgeShemyhas ChiefVoorhe~saidhe will age,breezeway,
ask
f6e
~oard
of
E~ucatfcn
[if
[t
laxes
to
the
Ceunty
on
each
inwaftovens,
tablei~pranges
and
Hrun.~viek
Municipal
Courtnfler
potponeduntl]Mondaynight
h~ing postponed last Thursday, divid~aI lot.
~is ruling on the rnotto~ to dis- wishes to sign comDlaints. Since baseboard radlatlorL
began,
the bonrd ~tos agent is the Ha]l~n
Bus serviceto and fromNew MayorMahersal~he feelsde- miss six zo ningcomplainhlthevend~lJsf~
has warnedit wc~uldAgency,
Somervilto,
threeof theCa]vobro- publicly
Brunswick
is stillbein~main-IVelo~ers
wouldbuSdon the 100xagainst
t~tined on an hourly basis from lO0 foot lois and install the thers, Vincent, WilLiam~nd Her- preb~ charges and Wo~Idsee[:
damages
from
parenls
nf
child8CKOLARSIq~P
TO DOUGLASS
facilities
because
it
would
be
man.
O:30 a.m.to 7 Dm.
rantowlved.
FOR CIH~ggTIZ~ECAI~8ON
mareeeonomiea]
in thelongrun. Thebraggers
intheirdismissal
Damage
to
the
school
included
A $200 general sohola~bip h~
Tivoli is a famous popular reOn~these lacilitiea were in, ~otion July ~ araued that the
~ort in the center of Copenhagen,he said, the ’*selling" Job of ge~- complaints against them ~n- the smashing of g~ass window been awarded to Miss Christine
blocks,
window
panes,
lights
and
Carlson
MSklll~tin’s L~ne f~r
stituted
"double
~opardy"
beDenr~ltrk.
tins [ndttstry inlo th~tt ¯r~a
tab~egrom~hs h~r ~esdman yearin Douglass
causea similar caseha~ibeen t’P*et~tI~t~rnend
,,
wouldbe much cheaper,
teacher’s
room,
Co]legs, beginning
Jn ~p~m1~er.
dismissedlast ~plember in
Anofhel*
~
A grado~le of Hig211gnd Park
Caunty Court.
Another Zoning change is in
Babe Ruth holds the all-time Hi~bSchool, she is the daughter
the works for the Township. The Major crimes were reported in- record for m ns t consecutive of Mr. & Mrl. Carl W. Carlson.
Ilhoard aulhorized Its attorney, creased 5 percent last yur, to ¯ ~coreless innings pltehed in
,

~I
[,

$~l~’l~JO/q

¯ ’mN~J~ "1~ ~ ~
THE Bllll~mml~

.---.

~~

resolution

asking the Town~hip

ordinan c eto el’
immure
’
depth re-

.

.

Residence A and E and ¯gricultural zones. ~oweve~ under
’ still
this
" PrOpOSal
bm]dera
’
would
be required
to meetfron~ge
and
total area requirements.

~lkLt~

mannsaid ISis changeis designedI
t,

in makingtheirlayouts, Hesaid

B~]uld*

plots,
Elia~ Janho of CedarGrove
Lane recrived peeltn~insry
|p-

fitiooo
, io

~

¯ " ’ ~M~ilr~ll~lm~r
¯ , , Vi’m~q~ D ~
lqq~’
~ht~Ny
~*~
~

..,

~vy

,.,
¯

.

,

~t

,

¯ ,

~

¯..

b

Vincent gtqevaki ef Canal
Road, Or1~qfovr~, w~ $lv~ e~prove; for q minor subdivision
of five mere*.

~
~
~

B~

...
,

s~bdlvtston of ]l~ acres.
WilliamOraebner, seekJnSto
&rod a g00x250-fc~t lot in the
Bunker Hill area to a group
wishingI~ builda church,wu
mtkad tn ~e:~t a y~xep ~wb~r
U~
~e~
~ tsa
~

~a~
.

.

~arh~y

~ ~

~D ST~lkq~ltll~l~

,~J D]I~f~2OUJ

WHENSgRq~r~D ~vt~l
ne~.vy

harem Craw~ord. ~elle Mead
excellent; Arrest ~7~m’~8ouI~
SomervUle, vet’s, d~l; GIoH¯

.~*
~

~

~

:

~

both of RockyHill, very ZOO&

Xar~nO~, ~nge~n¯very

good; Gall Griffon, ]~eky Hi;J,
M~rtins.
very gc~di Patrida F:e~r-

~ddl~f
,

k~ Of I~MMI

b(~m~n~d~movm’t~¢ar,l

HtRgene, Kingston. excellent;
¯ ~w~na Jachera, ~ulb Somerville, e:t~ellent and two very
~ktllman.~r.~ve
very S~;

Agnes ~l,

Moon, M~rti vlUe, very dOOd;
tw~ very
Jelmn MJller,

~*~N[
good;

Dorothy~l~Jt’~a
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HowSilly Can Senators C~t?

THURSDAY,AUGUST9, fg~ .

Marksthe $~Ot

MICROSCOPE
ON
COMMUNISM

By Dr. Alex~lader 8, BaUnky
~taat ptof~Jor of ~nomJo~
~ ~ ~.t~.~v~,
thl S~tl trv~vtmty0¢ N*w
SqmN~F,
[EdL~r’s Note--This Is the
aecond of four columns Dr.
BalLnky has written to describe
the visit of a delegation of DUS~an bankers to his home. The
bankerswere attendLr, g the Inter-

na.ona~
~oh~.g
S~erSobeo~

Rulget’s University and acceptThere are to~ many small ran County, ha~ put the State of at
ed his invitation to visit their
mindsin the State Senate, and if NewJersey in a horrible light, first Ameticsnhome.]
the N, J. State Depubli~anCorn- Theae narrow-minded men are
Throughoutthe visit. Valdlmir
mittee is squirming it sure has blocking confirmation because Oerashchenko,first deputy ebelrplenty of cause to be fidgety; Mr. Sigelow acted ss defense atmao
of the U.S,S,I~ State B~k,
some of its biggest wheels Lrt torney for a Newarkteacher who seemed
[n~ent on proving that
the Upper House are making a bid behind the Fifth Amendment.
To keep Mr. Bigelow off the Ru~ians are highly civilized.
farce out of the government,
This
is
a manifestation of the
In falling to vend the octal- Ratters University board of guyinferiority complexwhich
nation of former Superior Court ernors for such a reason Js ecru- Soviet
the Dusstens try to hide by proJudge John O. Bigelow to the pletely ridJculoua, Should the testations Of superiority.
Senate for confirmation, the Re- State Senate fall to confirm the
Gerashchenko made every efpublican maJtrlty on the Jud]- appointment, what is to stop our
Of
eiary Commit~e~
aided by Senate senators from punishing a doctor fort to convey the thought that
the
Soviet
government
w~
anxPresident and gubernatorial
who treated an ex-convict or a
ions to have Ameri..... isit the
lSt?
hopeful WayneDumontoJ~ W ..........
U.S.S.R. ft is difficult to Judge
whether this wag an expression

Books & Plays & Sundry Thin~s
Mr.

I
....

Dewey Makes a Case

the ~a~ty]~ .... ~er~hDid You Ever Loan a Man a Gtm? of
people io this country ~o fair
¢henko’s personal emphasis, He As the time for the party annLast week in Millstone police able response there has been no painted an idyllic picture of ventions approaches, there is el- social security and an ]nternao
arrested a 20-year-old Emit Mill- action. Assemblyman William
t~onal~st ~oreign pol ~cy. Says
life ih Moscow~
but ad- ways a great deal of t~lk abottt Dewey: "It maybe a l~’rfett
stone driver and charged him O~zard commented some time Amerioe~
mittedtoonl¥onedarkspot--the thenatureofourpoilticataystem, theory but Lt would result In a
ago
that
the
pr~posa]
haa
merit,
with two counts of reckless drivexchange rate between the ruble with much criticism suggesting
lag and one of driving after his but two obstacles stand Jn front Lnd the dollar is very unfavoro that the conventlo~tepreseilt no one-party system and fLr, alL~ toof ~t: 1, The ~st of impounding ,bLe for tourists vi~ting the one. that the c~didates they pick talltsrLan government. Aa you
licen~e had been revoked,
Two weeks ago in Franklin the solos, and2, Thepossibleinmaysuspect, I amagainst it"
J.S.S.R. Americansshould comeare the choicesof the bosses,not
Compror~
Township, Magistrate George frlngement on property rights of to see Soviet life. its parks, mu- the people, and that the parties Healthy
Dewey
points out that the platShinnyfined 2U-year-oldMichael those who loan cars to Law- scumsand arts, but not to buy up themselvesare so similar that
CJmpko$165 end revoked his bceakil~drivers,
they offer no real choice te the forms of beth partl~J represent
its manufactures,
driver’s license after the boy A~for the first obstacle, the
a compromise among factions
voter,
What
of
thnse
Ameriean~
who
representing in each p~rty almost
p]eaded guilty to charges of hlt- rate of fatalities on NewJersey’s
One of the moat sensible anarld-run and reckles~ driving in roads, and the great number of have been outspokenly anti-cam- wars to all thls criticism that the who]e range of Amerlc~u
munist?
Without
hesitation
opinion. AbOutthe only g,~ups
twn aecldcnt% both on the same repeat vLola{ors in our courts,
day. Yet, without a license, and warrant attention regardless of Gezasbchenkogave his personal we huve seenia a series of lee- miasJng e r e divine right mooassut’a~ce that evenattti-rom- tureadelivered by Thomas Dewapparently without llaving been cost, Alongwith a fine, irrespon- munists wodld be welcomed ey in ]950 at the WoodrowWilhothei~d by the heavy fine, he sible drlvecs should be made(o
andcommunisl*,have
foundManYthis
son School of Public & lnterna- commentatorsalx’hisl~
even Senator McCarthy,
compromise objectlemable, but
wasted no time getting behind pay the cost of impounding,
tlonal
Affairs,
Princet~n
Un~verJust
in
case
any
reader
feel~
the wheel though he no ]onger
On the second point, n person
again Deweysays it i~ a good
and summarizedin the AuWaSpermit~i to drive,
who loans ~n automobUe to an ,the impulseto visit the U S,S.R., ~ity,
gust issue of Harper’s Magazhiething. In countries ]ike France
CLmpko
is sched~llsdto appear irr~ponsible driver certeLnl~ here’s a nole of enutLon: What
~d Italy, whereeach shade Of
th Milistone*s court on Aug. 27. should share the responsibility-- Gerashchenko says is probably ~he Expense a~d 8trahi
opinion has it~ ownparty, one
true
at
this
moment;
tomorrnw~
To
the
suggestion
that
candiand Lf the magistrate sends hbn to end the penalties. Loan a mane
party rareJy achieves a cle~r-eut
or
in
the
middle
of
a
visit--the
dates
be
chosen
by
Primary
D~ee.Jail for a couple of monthsthere gun which eventually ~s used tc
majority and the result is that
will be litlle sympathyfor the shoot someone and see if you Soviet line might shift in anothe~ ltens in each state with eonven- after the election a coatitlon govtions only to ratify Primary se- eminent is formed Deweysays
won’t be tnconveDienced by th~ direction,
~oung motorist,
Whenthe Soviet banke~ fira~ [actions or to select a candidate that Jn Americathe coa]itior~ is
Drivers like Cimphoare p~tet~- law,
tlal killers[ Chronic violators of [ Tile car driven by the CLmpkc~l’rlved~ they naked to see the! in case one had not receipted a formedbefore the eteeUon, in the
the ]aw like this one thould be boy w a s registered Lr, h i~ entire apartment, They learned maiority, Deweynotes that the ~ourse of the party conventions.
punishedsevere]y---a n d their mother’s na~e," Whyshould she that I speDdabout 25 percent of expenseand the strain on the ~’~e eomprorn~e
|S nece~aryand
candidate of campaigning in 4~ the fa¢~ that ~t cornea I~o~e
.~ . ~t¢~ i~pounded,
have been permitted to let hi~ myhicoma on hunting,
. _
~taths
for
~
separate
elettlom
fn contrast,"
Gvruhchenk¢
Wehave contended for s ]on~ use It after his Bcense was ~e.
tether than kfter the election
time that the Shits L4gis~dur~ Yoked? "Id ~ C~Dkocar I h~¢~ ~olnt~l out that he paya oi~ly ~ wot~d be so enor]~tw that n~ iriakes for a moreshible ~atte~al
flIOUMprovide for the impoun- been impounded two weeks ago, , month f~r rent ~nc]udlng uhil- man who ~w~tot both a mUllon- government,
dhig of autosdrivenby consistent there would have been no reek- lea out of his monthlysalary of airs and otherwiseotietlXp]oyed ~ehindthe ca r nl v a I alton.
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Thb month of July was once

